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Candidates Chosen for '35 Boulder Helen Estelle

Debate Team Tours in Pennsylvania

Ad[Iresses Chapel

Shea, Donelson selected for Editor, Anderson, Boon

Houghton Team Meets Seton Hill and California Teachers

for Business Manager
Treasurer Speaks on

The Literary Board in its annual

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin

meeting, selected Alton Shea , and
Glen Donelson as candid ates
editors hip

of the 1935

BbY. Speaks on Prohibition

Either Lawrence (Steve) Anderson

D Leigh Col, in, President of the

Tbe position of editor requires
great organizing abilit>, initiative

considerable optimism, and no little
born qualities of leadership From

Three of the varsitp debaters, ac

Evils of Liquor Traffic Pre-Medic Club
companted by coach and coachman,
dragged mto town last Friday evenHollis Student Chapel T ing, returning from a three day tour
On Friday morning, March 15, we

were privileged to have as our chap,

whch took them to Pittsburgh and

of the New York State Wo-

the most active club on the campus of some five hundred miles The de.

el speaker, Miss Helen Estelle, treas- The Pre Media, represented as adJacent poms for a total dIstance

Thursday night, March 15, Mrs

or Harold Boon will be Business
Manager

Number 20

urer

gave us Wednesday m chapel a baters who made the trip were Paul

Ne York State W C T U, and men's Christian Temperance Umon
Miss Helen G H Estelle, Treasurer I

of that organization, spoke to a sina

In introduction, Professor Stanle),

, Wright spok. of the WCTU a.,

congregation in the church After
hazing been Introduced by Mrs

a pioneer organization endeavoring tc

meet on. rt the outstanding prob-

demonstration ok an mtormal dis-

cusson meeting Lena Hunt led the

Allen, Bob Kotz, and Barney Howe

Aubrep Arim went along m the

depotions trom Luke chap[er st.en

role ok chauffeur 4 rather nasty

.:In kenneth \X right president of

snowstorm an

d slipper> pa, ements

r'ie club, Introduced rhe history of made for a rather inauspicious start
lems of American ci,ilization The
the point of all these qualities, the Stante,
Wrgiht, President of th9
die .lub and its organization Its on Tuesday morning, bur later on in
candidates are, m the opinion of the
local union. Miss Estelle spoke a feR c.ganizarion In. ban actipe for six
purpo,e, he mid, wa. co unire s[Uty vears Miss Estelle said in part
ine day the sun appeared on the
Erecume Literary Board, most near words followed bv Mre Cohin

ly hrted for the pos,tion, of ali el
igibli students

The WCTU, said Miss Estelle

wa° begun in Fredonia, A k , b, a

\lron Shea. „ho hails from Jerse> group ot women who started a cru
C,tw. Ne,i Jerse), is one of the besr sade igamst the saloons ot thar

d.nt. preparing toi professions in

k outhis an ag. of problm. Tl e

scene, and the wearher was ideal

medicine. dentistry, and surgen The throughout the remainder ok the

% oung people ot the nation must be

club gets its name from Pa.reur, the

prepared to sol,e the amazing prob-

trip

.rear Princh erpenmenter m . accin The boys reached Greensburg as
anon The Pre Medic club was hrst

lim which ha,e confronted and art

beginning to confront us One of

about like o'clock Tuesday afterthe greatest ot these situations now
students interested in medicine, intord. It'arren, New Bethlehem, etc,
facing us 15 the return of legalized
„r, ad,quate ones, he ts easily dis r ne„ au,ade against the liquor ,
iquor traffic U e are challenged tO cluding Arthur Dotv and Hollis
and having had se.eral good oppor"Where
c. rnable and needs no introducnon traffic ts being launched
Sce,en,on, but ir has been inacriw
take a definit. stand in the matter
runities to visH the New Jerusalem.
In his Fr.shman >ear, he was pres ther. is drink there is dang. r

known figures on the campus Stand place In 1873 74 over 200 saloons

organized m Nos ember, 1927, 4 the noon, ha. ag come through Brad•

ing oer sir ket, besides his own tw wer, cio>ed b, tin. .ru.ade Now

"

ident of his class, a member of the Mrs Cohm told that she had bein

A Cappella Choir, and had a ery born ma ale,an parsonage Her
acti parr in Christian work This tarher was closel) associated with
>ear, he is a member of the Student Aaron orth one of the tounder.
Council, has played a trumper in

ok the church In Wheaton she was

man, quarters and is one of the icquainted w ith Mr and Mr< Hugh
Chem lab assistants

Paine

mi in the school lik Last itar he
; as a member ot the orchestra Both

means modiration Prohibition deal

memkr of the Vission Srudp Class

and this >ear h. played a good deal

Purple Gold Series H. plass a

temperance and prohibition ' The
..t. beli.,t th., .ap in tru. r.m

peranct .litih a.Lording to them

last war and this >ear h. has been a

on his class ream, and also in the

between

\\'hir ts the diff Lre!*re

Glin Donelson has been fairl> ac

with the liquor traffic whil, timper

liquor causes a great deterioration In
human standard. There are four ,

why alcohol is wrong,
,aid \11.. Eit-lit Britils kired. thev

basic reasons

um

,ubic.r,

i.anization. In 1836 rht, had 1

th. 1.5. n..essar, Personalin, a r.. tort' pl. dgi, ind l.: .In.. rhar

g-od bu.int.s .tnx and acumen are

rink tlmpcrinkt 1115 mt-lnt total it

irrong th. mo.r importanr qualities min., I,4,11, rodai

were made to teel at home In the

ot the e. emng, Barnard

nded Houghron team, upholding the at

0 that one . appendi, 13 not .ate hrmati,e ot the question, "Resolked

PaB< Tne)

. in in Antar[Ka

f Iable Norton .e.med inter:,ted

Cale,iddr of Ehent,

.hich the; wre treated at Seen

Hill College From the siart thep

hale kenneth W righr d.bate

short.r rhan the orher and remi

g. r. alcohol has an affinity for the
[ (., t.. ad ./

kirn

The debaters could not ha, e w1511-

ed tor finer hospirality than that to

30„d whar to do it one leg Is Howe and Paul Allen composed the

IX hre there i drink there is dan

1

rhar go..rnmental economic p|anning is a sound public policy " Their

in Ha F.,tr His. ind *ch.ma, 1.t:ent,red m the contention that
md difii,ulti=·. au,id bi .emit

Re manite.th need some change in

1#nes. to #min tood, plant pollens our present economic ser up and

' M S.udin[ C Oun.11

and such ,ubstan.e. a. tur teathrs

012 Partie,

I rabbir hair tr. H,& t.,ir rumor

In 18:li on. quirier ot rl, 1 Saturda> -

ha
I .hirict. ristics. i,hich nto thi p,op[, b,iong,d to [Imptrin:t or
.am. a, [ho.. of the .ditor ar. none

advanch in .urgin imolking rhe re

portion to til. amount consumed 4

intion .7. tormid again,t nird h I
ouor

and di>taX Harold Elliott read ot

The eiFect of alcohol is in direct pro, itomich m another both ot .hich

1,-tr, ago tht. hr,r rimpu,an.. organ

1 food businiss miniger mus[

ing m a nearb> field which had not

The members brought articles of been plowed up until this rine

mmal ot i lung m one .be, and a

borli Glen and ·\lion ar, m,mb.rs of |'<4 to , smitt, like our, 120 Frida, th. sam, Gospel T

induced them to look for better go-

Blaisdel

is a habit torming, narcotic drug 3

Dr BenJamin Rus ot Philad.Iphia I

irtarise upon the d.trimenr of al:o

until this i .ar It meets bi monthip Th. report has it that on one occa
on
Mondap nights and has enlisred „on the slipper>ness ot the highway
the ser. ices ot Doctors L,man and

ir. 1 Alcohol belongs to a family, currenr Interest on medicine, h, giene
of poisons, although somewhat dif
tir.nt from oth.r pot.on, 2 Alcohol

ance deal. with habit. ot mdi. iduals

trumpit and is activ, m n YPS soon after the Rnolution wrotc i
Hork Ir 15 interesting to nort thar

Christian people have decided [hat

,har goornmenta! planning #ith its
dese upillblen of compectrion m

.d to be atii.ting rh. ta.u|rk runs indu.rn and in our nnanctal 5>srem

6 00 Group Sing

in timilit, ind rhe rremnent Ill, tr

c' e in|, tie. me answer w this

dino,lrion a th. indi idua' rned

Sundi 9 50 Sunda, S.ho.,1

tr,rorgh in rri.t oit rk,[|,n 'nie.r Th. \!tue, Daughter, and Coke-

11 l,0 Llorning S l.'lle

td tnre th, bod,

; 30 Light Bi i;r.

,-gl.ing for lr„n Hill on :he oD

\\ titr.d Gibbir. r,por..d „n in 2...,de ot the question. dwelr uparri.1, entir!.d Art 1 „u Sober' ' „n the tallure. ot planned ..onoma St.i. 1, 1 T.ner Hi .wings 1 Ar br,r rlit. liquor qu..rn,n Na. | 6 W \\ 1 PS \\ iII
, b-1..1, .ugg.,tmt .4 ur. nor He tr„uciout rke coure ot Dasr hism, 11, foor on thi cind.r triLL and dialt „i,h b, Ickil Im. Finall; thi ' Fo,rir .111 begin the n.. 1 ..Id liree ind ,mill Jok. it 11.01·toi
„0 th
ith the dangerous
ir

n,

an

I „,r.n.. And.r.on b.mr knohn thir

4.0 Himn Sing

-1 In

.as ont et rhi high point min ot :.OP|L t„Ad thir mod. rn wmnkr. i unit on 1 ellohip

la, war , track nitit HI ha, 1n ind ad,Irtibing mile rh, 18[k
'
1 mimbir or :11, 4 Cappllia Choir imindmtn[ n-.wri
tor th, Ii,r ri,c, %,ars. and has ung An „primint hnanced b; Biglow i

in thi .h„ru. tor n, 0 k.ir. S[Lit

- 15 E.intn< Snl..
\Iond.5 -

10 00 Chel S \\ righr

83% Er' di in Ohio \\ dam A Jass

6 30 Music Club

- 40 Choru. R.lkir,al
plaud bisiball tor thi Purplt team ot 46 91. t·ught on thi subitit ot
Ii.r til! inl p,loted his Sophomore Prolitbition b; ".m' ind in. In Tuesda 10 00 ChapJ, f!
Bell. \10...
has' et#11' r.am to u.tualls a rie tor the di<u.siot' a .ratistioian, hired b,

championship, onors Hi hills from
Falcon.r

-

Harold Boon otherwist, "Dan'!"

15 assistant manager of [he Book
Stor. H. 1, the man %.ho owns the

big Buick touring car thar is al„avs

- 00 StuddiM Praier

(( 0, MI .d,1 P..ke Pet,ri

HC

-

Senia, Mw Edna Robtrr
.711 continu. the disCUssion

Dr. Hamilton of Buffalo

Will Speak in Chapel

./r

1 1, thi blood

10 00 Litin Club Chbpel

r

N

.u.h i plan would in.01.e The de

\> tiliarn L,1, n w -1, worri,d il,out Lat, , 1, ..10··1, i,:1nre.red, and has

can-tr-jifecring one our 'it ren pt r ptrhap. 1, inrt-resttng 15 -1 non-di1< AM.ded on P-we T.01

,son dt|,5 .odd be
Trauling ro Ca'itornia State

"Stabat Mater"
To Be Given

Friday, March 30

ot "Fellowship "
\\ ednecda -

i

in.ri i. thi im.,unt ot lit.rk 7.13 -rind r.,i.ard a dicratorship Bhtch

le,LALI. (011.g. m Thursdap the
Pbughton Team ot Kotz, Howe.
Allen upheld the iffirman,e ot rhe
que.tion "Resolved that the essennal
teature. ot the \R A should be made

2 par[ ot our permanent policy '
Good Endai night flarch 30 the

Me.srs Coleman Martin and Hut

houghton Colleg. Oratorto Sodeti

n. r „er. rhe Calitornia debaters

6 30 Boulder St-liT meet. with orchestra a.companimint .11| Tht. .as the hrsr time either team
park,d
under the big pine tret Dan' Dr H G Hamilton. pastor ot th Thursda
sing rhe Stabar Ilat. r The oratorto had debated this question, and LE was
transf,rred to Houghton from N,
First Baptist Church in Buffilo :, 11'

ack Bible School, N>ack, NY, malt his first usit to Houghron or
(Cmt:nued on P,ge Tvol
IIC

-

Boulder Photographer Here

6 30 Chur.h Choir Re

hearsal

Fridaw, Mirch 30, when he „i'l

speak in chapel
For this occabion the ser,li wl|

30 Church praur met[ 6-t. solos ind .horuses It rs a ier,
ing

- 30 D.Is Club

be on special ,chedule. beginning at Fricti,

Monday and Tuesday 1945 Mr Hamilton will brinv . 1000 Dr Himilton te

with him i group of business mer speak
in .hapel
St,bat Mattr

Thi Boulder
Photographer Will be with hom the CO||egL Will hae the
her. nixt Re.k Monday and Tues pri,ileg, of milm: contact

da. to hnish taking pictures for the | The Houghton A Cappella choir

Guidd, r \\ arch the bullerm boarc ,as gien a splindid r..eprion at D-

for ami .chedules tor all pictures Hamilton's church on Flbruan 25

i ba>ed on an old Larm hunn ot li'

Saturdar
\ ar,ir, Alumni D.Lit

b# umr

consequencip a rather more ragged

ier*, and is mad. up ot duets, quar a'Fair than the debate of the preced,
ing e,ening, with a comparinvely

tandard work and a .ung a great poor clash ot opinion Because ot a

deal Tim past w e.k tr has b.en gi. conili.r ben,een the debate and an-

.Il 5%1.. in ieW k Or L Cirp

othir Lampus -ict,5 1[% the :us[,.mer.

The solo parts will be taken A *ra, ed awa in large numb.rs Fol
f Ir Hess. Mts. Haun. kim Cro- to. ing the fireworks Dr Keller,

11 \Ir Smith md \Im Stei.art the Calitornia mentor tok tb. de

All thii.. mr.rt.ted ar. urged ro b-tr,r. cner to a ne-lrbi ,ontecriont.n
.„me ind wor.hip through h.rening .hir. the triendh dikussion #a,
r„ thi must.11 repre..ntation of ommued m 1 mere informal .al,

Christ on thi ,rm.

1
1 h. iloughton Star

Page Two
Mn

11' dlidin F.ins#orth was born in

tillmore, Rher. he has liked at! his

- u eual, grlical *tubcnt heaven,ten,
andshall
onemake
flunked
rest, no, nor
me quit I am go7 am th, n,n, the truth, and the Ing to arrie

iMIE RliBULIMBilJig 'OlAn lie There he attended grammar /,A"
Published weekly during the school war b smdents of the College
STAR STAFF
Editor m-Chief

FOSTER BENJAMEJ '34

A SINNER'S PRAYER

Oh, Thou who hear st a sinner s

the might> athlete that he ts In A great man> comparisons are be
Htgh School he played baseball and ing made of main's mental age in re.
basketball and participated to some lanon to his ph>sical age We are
extent m track Entering Houghronmuch
told that
ordinarily the former is
less than the latter and that

pray r

And know'st Thy children's every
care-

Come-take me now, I plead with

in the fall of 1930 he immediatel,

Thee,

Anoctate Editor became captain of his basketball man's religious
age, too, is very
We can only assume that

FLoyD BURNS, '34

From this black hell-with Thee

Feature and News Editor team, and has continued as captain slight
111. teaches an individual very little

KFNNKTH WRIGHT, '34

Feature and New: Editor

41ABLE FARWELL, '34

to be

all four )ears His team this >ear

w on the class championsh,p In the about real re[igion Life teaches a

I once was Thine, but now am lost,
Come, help me here what'er the

that living ts mote than ensMusic Editor Purple squad he u as high scorer in man
tence, that he has o; errated his ca

hov WRIGHT, '36

Literar> Editor both his Freshman and Junior >ears

ENONA ARE, '34

cost

Sports Editor m the latter A ear havmg made 93 pabilicies, and chat even his moral

'11-LIAM JOSLYN, '34

Religious Editor

ROMA LAPHAM, '34

gaining the same distinguished

Managing Editor •am m his Junior , ear and Varsit>

RoBERT I KoTz, '34, -

I cannot stand to be from Thee,
Oh, Loving Father,-come to me

points in st. games He has chance,help
strength
is In need of an outside
This latter fact may so imi

Business Manager c:ord this uar He i.as Purple cap·

fr'ILLARD MI-TH '35

press a man that he sees his need of

I feel myself from Thee, apart,

Christ bur quch cases must be rare

Oh, Fath,r, show me where Thou

Tipist captam this >ear Besides this he ha. -lse w 1,> do weddle
kno,.lifeoforvery
few
old age'

HEn W HITE. '36

U 1.0.A CARTER, '34

Circulation Manager

MARID WHITBECK '36

Circulation Manager

mtched for the Purple nine, has been

2 mem

ber of the Boulder Staff an '

Student Council, and has beer

Facult, Adviser looked to as one of the ourstandinr

PROF R E DoUGLAS,

1

and high school, and there he became

-Jesus
*****

arc

onamons in mi

I 5„ Thi light less brighth glow,

\\ I feel thar life ought not to be
,0 It is the gift of God, and why

Oh please dear God, don't let
me go

does it not re.ial Himv Some men

-Jack Reed

members of the student bod, " 4£ tl| I u. that it doe. They mean that

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office. Houghton, N 6
under act of October 3 1917, authorized October 10.19:2 Subscnpnon
-ate 5 100 per year

-

.er graduattng trom Houghton," ht!11.
-refulr.ieals
stud.a and
appreciation of
Great Force, or they

HC-

Pre-Medic Chapel
*Continied hom Pix¢ One
,a; s "I hope to secure a position
reaching ki.nce and co,ching athlet ma, mean that som. ur; intilligenE sons .0 he hgured lie i,a. not or

pcopit can d..elop from their itars empt and cho„id that [hi malignant
01 h, ing a . 1,01.wmt philosophy I disiase i. nor due to macroorganisms

IS

G, orgina E:4rn Han n. born De F,w can,ar that lite r,wals more'nor t. itcontagious butiscausedby

Editorial

imkr 27 1914. 0 Middleport N than that
School at

IF I WERE TWENTY.ONE AGAIN

a group of cells

1 i, on, of the outstanding mem Aft,r all „, count ,•ur age from Hinn Halstead. reason unknown
' en of the school of music In High the time of our birth. and it is nat ' discussed mentally defecti.cs, warn
Middleport she

spent a ural enough rhir re ligIOUS

ing us that mintal patients are on [he

age

ensid.rable part of her time in the t,ould dare trom a religious awak increase and that 6,000.000 of us arz

Drincipal s oflice or elsi doing some ..ing a spiritual birth \\ c cannot ' destined to end up in an insane as,

I Nould give n,entp minutes a da, to special ph> sical hiny thar uould nuse her ro spend grow or d.,elop m a lite which we I lum

.omt. more time there She directed le not 1„, Tlint sententious old ' \\'hile we consid.r smallpo\ con-

exercise.

I %ould study and strive to be an original thinker

1, r Intor plai "Come out of the phrase "the whool of life," has quered he told us that only India

kirchen ' Slie graduatid third high ,orlds of significance to one who exce.ds the Unite,4 States m the

I would begin life with a clear conviction concerning ..r in her class In college she ha« wishes to learn, but betore wi ask number of smallpox cases in a >Lar,
b. en a m. mber of the Music Club Life to shou us God lit us ask God the reason bemg that our country
the soverign value of my soul in the presence of God
Alusic Editor of the 1933 Boulder to show us Life

I ,•ould put quality into epery thought, ord, and deed. Chorus

Choir and a Student Bod,

alone re fuses to make uccination

compulson As a matter of student

*****

fficer This kir Eileen has beer,

inter.sr, Halsted reported a cure for

I would try to achieve one splendid sucess in some w or. 0fer) influential m the Senior Class DID 3 OU .\ OTIC[ 7 H AT-

thy realm of human effort.

ha, ing run a clo.. Hcond to Barnard

I would crowd at least one kind act mto everp t,4 entw'- Ho. i for President
four hours.

& arm. Su elland

I would live in the light of eier, grand experience

athlete s foot discoperid m the trop-

11 Duc, Mussohm said on Sun , Ics

da; March 18 to the quinqu.nnial Kenneth Wright an*Junced the

cornes from Ro a.sembl> m the Rome optra house A n.,t Inteting of the club and dismis-

.hest,r She aas born ar Niw Hud "I want to law before .ou a plan nor sa, i, as informal
son on April 21 1911. soon aft.r tor flve iears or tin .ears but for

1

I would have two or three choice friends among the old ,. ard mo, Ing .ith h.r parents to Ro- 24 years, carr>Ing on to the tw-n Candidates for Boulder
f

Ken,in,icd hom

chot.. In Roches:r .he attended n hrst centur, at w hich tune Italy

er people

I ;*ould read the four gospels once every n,elve months

Expr.ssion Club and the College orche.tra This >ear he IS Ertension

1930 In coll.ge "Bea" has b,en . 43 and Raelation 17

member of the German Club, I'*

I would spend a little time each day itt the realm of the

Prisident of the Athliti- 4sociation

Student Bodv officer Varsit> cap

Beautiful

I would gipe the flower of mv life to Jesus Christ
Selected, from the Star of Hope

nin. Class and Gold Basketball for

thi la.t three pear., and track Her

major 1. Hi.tor>, mmoring in Ger
man. English and Education

Who's Who in

brought about by student organiza
bus, Ohio He says that he doe.
nor regret having taken much „ork

1 The Senior Class cumde of 6 Eeld bur apprecata
the broadening influence
Mable E Fanvell, inimitable sister "Burnste" has taken quite an actlve

-

Hr

-

SUDAY MORNING
SERVICE

The Sunda> morning hour of
worship was characterized b; a deep

Secretan of the n YPS and has

PRA ER REQUESTS
i bein actlit.') ingaged in preachmg
Rt, 1, al Strvices being held in thel His home iS in Scranton Pa

M E Church at North Tonaganda 1 Election 9 *11 be held Monday,
' April 2 atter chapel 091%' the
E,ening ser.ices being sponsored , Sophomore and Junior clasRs will
bi th. , oung p.ople of the Pratts- be iligible to pot. Voting w iII be
Pinns,liania

burg, New York, M E Church

by secret ballot

An a;,akening in Cambridge ,

Springs, Penns>lvania

-

HC

-

Miss Helen Estelle Speaks

A rew,al m the ME Church at 1

(Continued From P.,<e One

' higher powers of man

Dayton, New York

Miss Estelle illustrated her pomts

The Podonque Sunda) School

by the use of stattstics on accidents

rpint of re, erence, perhaps more es i HAVE FAILED, BUT- 'and laboratory equipment Shi call

of the inimitable "John", pas born part in the hfe about school and peciall, because of the obsenance of Jesus said (concerning Peter who '
October 25, 1914 "I haven't been agrees with President Luckey that

One)

Fears H. has been a member of the

School and Monroe High School That statimint is highli sugges,,

I would identify m>self N ith some great unpopular Sh. entered Houghton in the fall of tie m conniction with Dant.1 2 40cause.

P.qe

whire he had attended for three

Grammar school No 28 Eabt High willha, e rheprimanoftheuorld" i

the Lord's Supper

around a lot nor done much," she extra-cumcular work is half of a col Re

Pitt spoke bnefly about ciples, and Peter ' The Psalmist

says, 'lbut I've had a good time do- lege education He believes that there „ Commumon ' He said that the first sang. "Though he fall, yet is he not
Ing it I've learned quite a few things 8 something to that often too-flip- Lord s Supper was celebrated more

ea our attention to the fact that the

had denied Him.) "Go tell my dis- greater part of today's accidents are
cause

d by alcoholism

Total abstinence, Miss Estelle said

utterl, cast down, but the Lord up-, in closing,

is necessary for right 11,

since being m Houghton-which, af pantlp stated rule "Don't let ) our as a ceremonial than as an obseK- holdeth him with His hand" John ing We, as a people, cannot attam

ter all, iS the reason I came here I'm studies interfere with Four College , ance It s really the rece,ving of a sent the message "These thmgs write , the highest standard until we ha, e
thoroughly sold on the teaching pro education
person Christ sa; s zo each one."I I unto >ou that Ye sin not And if solved this, the greatest problem of
fession, and I m glad I got a start in

Houghton " Mable 5 one of those

Ir, hi. own words he sa) s "I be am offertng m>self-as you recene an, man sm, Re hae an advocate

our cipilization

line that the greatest contribution ot thi bread and wine it becomes life w irh the Father, Jesus Christ, the
persons everybody likes She ts a am school to lives of students is the ro ou, so .hen I come in I will bq rghteous" And again, the Revela BOULDER
Math major with music as a sideline
Flo>d

-

Ht

-

BOULDER

instilling of initiative CO operatior lite to ou " Whares er a person tor wrote, "If .e confess our sins

Bums was born in Porterville and confidence thatcomes only b> hv lacks helacks becaust he needs Jesus H. ts faithful and Just to forgwe us lou are looking forward to the

on February, 1913 He made grade ing and domg The dut of th | Christ All mmistries twch t' e need our sins and to cleanse us from all appearance of thi

Boulder

Bue we

school m seven >cars and high schoo' ·chool is to guide and encourage to I of Him, and as t].ese mmistries are unrtghteousness " Bernard of Clair, mu.t know just how man> to order

at East Aurora in five >ears Fol i.ards these ends Much of this i. | plrformed the need is more full> sau, e\.latmed,

so that pou may be assured of get

10#ing that he came to Houghton attained by student acuvit> and or realized H. is needed m all Hi, To thos. u ho fall how Lind Thou ring your copv Please inform me
art,
right aH ay as to bow man) copies
Mith the idea of later studying engin gantzation As Professor Woolse. ministries and if a person has HLm
tering, so he took a major in Ph,sics uid in chapel, I thmk we are living J ht has all things necessary The chal Ho„ good to those who seek " you destr. Thank pou for >our kind

and a minor m Mathematics How- Mi preparing for life In a couple of lenge is to each one "Is Jesu. I ba> "I na e matriculated in the ness and cooperation
ever, he plans to study theolog, next A ear. I expect to see a completel. 1 Christ living m m. so thar He is get school of Christ I Crp.ct when the
i ear at Capital University m Colum changed Houghton It will be -ing Himself crpressed m rre"

1

Course 15

done to grad uate

into

Carl Stamp,

Subscription Manager
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The Houg}non Star

Miss Remmingion Undergoes

APPRECIATIONS

. orld to come

Serious Operation

't ours for lapan's great need

Opal Leonore Gibb.
"I think of Houghton many.
man, time. and was very sorry in-

deed that I could nor attend the ngton w ill regret ro learn that she
Homecoming the Ir.st of N'6vem- recentl) underwent an operation in

AFRICA AS SEEN

A L,dINI -

The friends of Miss Harriet Rem-

BY FORMER DEAN k:

In the menty >ears that have St Mary's Hospital at Rochester,

The heathen darkness is intense elapsed stnce I was a student there, Ai Y on Saturdap morning, klarch
I was calling in the town the other the college ha grown almost b, leaps 17 No doubt she would appreciate

da I asked one woman tf she and bounds
I know
messages
might
= prawed Sheand
told m,yet
'no' and
seem ..ellfull
that an>
it has been
due to the sendthat
to her friends
there

ed.er> unconcerned I asked her .tead>. indefatigable [abors of the "Remmie", as she is more com„hat she % ould do when it came he4 taithful and devoted faculty mem monlv called, plaped a very leading
ALUNINI WRITE FORM 'THE UTTERMOST PARTS'
tim. to die She said she only gent bers and parncularl, of President part in bringing about the success
of the Alumni Concert given m the
I ried couple rested with their atten- to dirt then so what did minds
u matter
off Lucke,
Paul H Fall, Hiram College, Ohio Chapel ar the pas[ Home Coming
"

JAPAN

Tok>o, Japan, February 8, 1934 dants on a long seat by the hee or It is dicult to get their

gan far above the floor squatting au the superstitious trend of the past "Sunday I went in to New York in December, 1933
If Fou could have been here last dienci But this was not unusual generations We must give them a to Dr Houghton's church They're CONGRATULATIONS
Sunda, afternoon and gone with us nor was the fact that several acct concern about the future before we the friendliest people m all New

Dear Houghton Star

I!

C

-

t,. a re·,1| Japanese Chnst,an weddmg, dent. hapBned Jurtng the service 4 can gec them mterested m preParmg York. I do beliepe The Young The Star Staff learned recentl)
People Meeting was an open meer

I m suri vou'd havi been surprised, :nrI man #ent outside for a mo- for it

that a son, Victor Eugene was born

amus.d and edified-all three Een ment and on his r.turn, he knocked The people of our town are divid ing and newcomers Rere asked to m Mr and Mrs Harold Woodard
rh. tim entrance hall m our Nag dmna wase of flowers which hung ed Some are Mohammedans and peak. so I told of Houghton and or Januar> 9 1934 Both Mr and
1 11 11 church would have seemed Irom the post near the front Sev be rest are deul worsh,ppers Thew uhat ir had meant to me When I f Irs Woodard are former students
.nough „,th It, comrete Hoor .r,1 ladia ,.ere d.luged .ith .ater Fra, ro rl e d.vii sacrifice to r ie ,3 rh,nk no. ,.hat m, college lite might ot Houghton Colitge kirs Wood.
1 3

ard will be remembered as flts.
or the le,el i,ith the .trtit and one md there i.as quite a scurri of wip 11 and tear the de11 The Lord 1' ba,e been
,ntirt .ide gibn mir to .helies ng up and pumng to rights An unkno, n to them in a personal sense 4 student living m Akron, Ohio Man btie Thev are !:vtng ir
Ir el'sburg. Pa
Cric. and I were late enough to hnd rher unfortunate person hit against It v nothing short of great to ha,e

rhisL Wdl fillid with toor..ar,- eni ot the latttce parts of the fronr -elen Price and Ion. out hore all ap«"n - hre siarched the cit; tor

Mr and Mrs Ri,-hard D Wing

: oe. slippirs, boots rubb 4 ind loor which promprk tell out insid7togt
therO.hir
\\ e cirtainlk
enloi
themu. ' . man b Mr Pitt Ha. tng
,: the
.ork„. In
minf
trun Poughton he note tke.111
Da.:.rimJrmber
on Xlarch
12 Alumni
,:i, this bas b.en th. Ast uar 9,
that Mr Wing, or

.log of e,en .eight ind des.rip i- 1 I ad to b. idju.ted agim
ttin

11 . added to thi list, put on It 1 lin

.l

thi sirmon had riachid it

In. e known tr *frica The Lord is o ot .uch supertorin ot preach

1 ou- .lippirs and n,gotiated [he t.. ting and honorabl. lint.h. tele ; 1,. .ing the i.ork and there ts a nd
ingli n, 0- foot mp up inro Iii,

hou%

;rims

„t-r,

read iloud, and bo w

inq

wngritulitions M.ri oifirid b, rep

I hi latrige doors ..r. .Ild bail #in.itipe memb.r. ot our church

and thr. >ir til. waiting .ongr.ga , r. ina ch, one in Ik.bukuro Also

1„In .,ch in Imino,Libli 41!55 Muf Iin„nt pri.int „15 r.quisted ti

t.t on hz „un xquari tulfir -gen[10 13.n with a broad md slipp.r. na
min to ck, 1,tr lidits to th. right n. brmh th. ,emil c.rt,ti.ate .6411

plindid Spirit among thi mission
ma

Lasr „.ning z. Un[ to Kamalu

on Prenicious Anemia Special Evening Service

.Inl. mi|M from h.r. to .wt Helen

Conducted hy W.Y.P.S.

ind Pri.. h ho -r. holding acting*

th. r. \\ t. carrled part of our sup Lionda, 0,ening, Dr Blatsdel, ot
.

Ind a good tim. eating

Ist Yk*orruttit lihom:N arl=Ut:War:4,511 UUNr Ee 31" asrwee 'hairs and i:.,onidrhyeCULeSTh
, u of an olropu. trom th. ba.k ind Happi Di, rhar Fi\.d di, Choicl" Th.; came up last wetk and were
.houldir.
,nd "In 411 Good Th,ng, Unit. d " 1!most blown out ot the hou.e dur

\\ . made our bou ing „ 1, do,in 1-1 e lapnek abhor , ariery e.pec ing
a tornado The grass left the
root m a hum and the, made haste

upon thi subject of "Diabete. an, a large number wre our of tm,n conInsulin "

In the introducrion to his lecture

.prild Bith a , hat. cloth, and await E,crithing .1% being accomplt.h ro scuttle their belongings into a tin h. complimented the club upon [he
.d tli, optning signal Someone slip- .1 the phorographir posed the pair rrunk and throw a tarpauhn o,er manner ot opening with pra,er
p. cd up.tairs to k. it the dramatil . ith inhnit, pains, and flashed th,m th.ir beds The, had to sleep m th' Then h e recounred a tew ot his er
p.rsonwr ,„re read>, and soon I .as n.,c. This ts 3143¥s done at wed .hief'. house that mght The chlef priences as an "embrio doctor "
Jing. directh aker the cortmonp had th.ir house repaired again and

Down th,9 cam.. our pastor and tor borrowed things mu.r be return tht; wer. cozp when we istted them

. itt m their btst bib and tu.ktr thi :3 as won as possible. particularl> Saturda% ge are going to a wri

ducting services

Mbs Ta% lor ga. e a summary of
the talks ot three pre. ious services
ot which F,z,th had been the main

topic The first of these talks was

gi. en bi Manan Whirbeck whe
ga. e the diSerent phases ot like to
a mf sterious disease 4 great dea, .hich faith is applied Kenneth
Pernicious Anemia .as for long

ot research has bein done upon the . ,

t,11 groom u ith his poor crumpled Mrhing w waluable a. i half un unusual
celebration in Africa. a Ned ubjecr, but up until 1925 it ha> a
ding No. ir is not one ok our force fatal disease Anemia means the loss
run oid bro.ad. sash

Tht an ok tht. quirm wore 1 & thi, time mo,t oot the audience One ot the trad.rs has a br,de com

The second tormal meeting of the
Et es!6 an Young People's Society
.as held ar 6 30 lasr Sunday evening
ind was under the leadership of Miss

che serric.. ot a medical man, the Martin Talor There were manv
brst belng Dr Liman, who spoke, I oung people at the senice, although

A. .int.r aisl. which had b..n 111| on c.rtmon,31 oc.asions

I and and th. plump littll bride

ju.r "Di.k ' „as a member of the
graduating class ot '29 He 15 now
principil ot Daton High School

1 Blaisdel Speaks

1-hox Hlh, wor natti. girmints ip hung l,re.3 a table at th, trent I Ar ind th., furnished part
and Resit,rhehrick illmor.
Hopt[al
poke ToPera
together,
group on
the ,uble.t.

piand urk Stiff vid proper m [h. agititid to ba, that thi .am. two

bidden to begin the march

announce rhe birth ok a son. Richard

of th. .ital part ot the blood Coms

U right. in his

ralk. took up the

definition ot faith and belief Verne
Dunham, m the Tue.dip e.ening

tor.ign clothes. th. ,·am. as ,.ould had depirtid and the ta,ored tew ing from German, and we ha„ been ok Scotland and Chanmng ot Engabout
prazer
farchbM13,faithtalked
"the,enice.
Just living
'

am groom and b..r man in Amert.a ..m.ining ..re *fil. muted to tak.

imited ro the f.ast as he calls it I ,

In 1840
early workers
Addison, an interne m Gup's Hos-

laila were

AS 1 uri

fitting concl usion

to

-ariptd trouser. black .utal-ap ' wgust rist" upstair. Here w ,!sh we might hae some like erate
the lSaints
„,iW.r,r whishikle»
te shiand
rt Butrheokgroom'.
cour.. th.,
round littl. low tibles placed ind t, m.nt among our force of good look pital in London ob*r ed the s mp- thesethetal' Faith
ks Misofs Tai
or spokeof God
about"
Hhite Lnd Alth .ushions all around them ing ladie. at the present Cannot Iou roms of the disease, publtshed dat3

bo. tie was ups,de do,. n (Tha last on thi floor W. took possession cot .,hort some nice eligible gentleman trom 40 case and obser.ed m each Asredexamples
of thisCaleb
faithandsheMoses
rete.
to Noah. Job,
\.as rim.ditd betor. thi photo- thise thin toreign tea was brought to come this wai

9

cast that the fat content ot the bod,

graph taking ) The br,de, a Lom In r.al cups-thost .ith handl„ on An.u is wrlitng pou a note to en did nor decrease 20 wears later
mon poor .ork girl. wore a rok tan -and two lumps ro a guier' Ear close in this It is rather a depres Flint and others de.eloped the us,
stlk ktmono and th. usual gold and nest praur was off.red hert. for the ,ing ep,stle but it 15 his own ersion of stains bi means of which a stud,
white braade .ash, which i. as bor Iapanest Christian has no lik,ng for ot our affairs He. vou maw remem ot the blood, as made possible Bi
rhis means the Identity ot perniciou.
row.d probbli for th. o.casion On rh, hurn up blessing .hich the Ar is our poungest pickin
de possible
h.r teet were neh w hite foot mmens \Vesterner a.ks on his food And

Alice Jean Hampe >!cilillen

and her waved hair shone blackl, be then appeared the one other retresh

1„nd the 1.mon jellow of a b,g cloth ment-foreign cake topped with lnsu's letter follows
gardinia that .as hir only ornament .hipped cream and no half ripe Dar Friends

The St.mor missionar, of course 'tra. berries to e, t.n slice De
Prtorms the ceremon,. and it brIngs licious' Dont think for a momint

th, re·trs to h.ar once agam the 1 rhat Tok, o isn't a clry of progress'

anemla was ma

Eierpone ts famlitar with the
sipmtoms of the disease-8 eakness
no apettre. numbness ot limbs. ,[ag

In each instance the speaker Cited
tairs trim rhe h.es ok rhese saints

proing that thew had faith She
then made a personal application

shmog that die Foung people mai
be helped b, the eramples of these
saints of God
-

HC

-

Debate Tour
(Continued From P.Ise One)

gering galt. bronze color o f skin, etc Lea mg California FridaF morning

I am perv mu.h glad to draw you Th- bone marrow ts affected, caus- the bops made their wa> homeward
this few lines of mine which I hope ing a dehcitncp of haemoglobin and VIa Pittsburgh and Warren

hill meet +ou in a good tate of corpuscle cont.nt of the blood Thi. debate trip-the first to be
h.alth Just to rell you how our ,, Blood Count' 1. the onlk sure means taken b; a Houghton team m sneral
cruntn is there are man, people
diagnos:s Minent of Massochu Fears-64 m the optnion of the
mt[,u taki thie, Chizue, as mi wed- mouth this unusual trear, but I used dieing Some ot themtill in a pain] ot
General Ho.pital m 1925 acci Coa.h. been highly sansfactory It
did w lit frorn hen..forth, m bless mi tim teaspoon and soon the others tre. and .poil their neck and some of sects
dentall, prescribed meat as a diet has er,ed the purpose of breaking
them
.arn
boards
in
thier
head
ing in troubli, m rtchis m povert, , follow Ld ,uit
After about ten or these "accidents 'i the 1:. and plactng the >:hool agam
in h.alth in skkness, to 10,e and B.tor. and during the littl. r. Brok, there n.ck and the Doctor he con.luded rhar liver Is a cure on the intercollegiate map as far as
.,e lot of wort to do but some of

btiutiful , ows and re,ponies.-2' 4(- I 7 oothpick, .,re passed with hich
cording to the law of God, I, Tsune- to worn ·part ind com.; to th.

protect until death

past the thr.. pr. ach.rs present h

Som. of th, relatives present had strongl, r..omm. nded the good th .m die And the other one h.

n.&.r kfore ken m a Christtan ser graoe of God to thi unbeliesing rela
vic., newer h. ard a hymn sung nor ti,e. pr...nr r. Joicing for this oppor

an .arest pran.r offered to the li, tuntip of sted .ohing And 311 ot u.
ing God Thise sat Con. should sai h.!c' a h.art full of praise for the
"knilt") uide .;.d anc[ ,onder,ne ork more truk Christian home which
as the missionar, went on %,ith the our belo,ed church has prodged tri
wedding sermon from the pr.Clou. rhi. idolatrous and heathen land
text, "As for me and m> hout, we God gant thit the new couple, Mr
w ill serve the Lord "

ind Mrs Kumagurn shall live hap-

and as long * the patient eats 11. torensi. are concerned, and ir has al
tr he is frie trom thes,mptoms An so optned the wai for a more ex-

Brake his leg and so the, carry him aswclate ok Minent was Murph, rensive effort along the same line in
to the Doctor ,nd that man a Itimg Murphv and Castl. added ground the future Boch Seron Hill and
the Houspital and that man t.
pig's stomach "i.ntrillon " to the Calitorria haze initted Houghton to
g. tting better
dier Liwr ertract is also prepared repeat debates nert ear. and indira
in

The man s name ts Scio

This is the news that I ha,e to
drop on Ou

Four

During this tim. th. newly mar Dth .rer aft.r, in tht. world and the Answer me please

and gi,en subcutaneoust)

t,ons are rhar the ContaCts made dur

The cause of thts diseax is still ing this trip .11| pro. e useful in

unknown Perhaps ,t remains for gaining other openings in case we
Ansu Gisa> ome ok the pr, 41,ds to discooer should again send, a team mro this
that

territon

The Houghton Stm

Page FouT

Squirrel Food

scores of the last three games were

PRES. LUCKEY SPEAKS SECTION "C" LOOKS
ON EDUCATION

CRACKED BY TH'O J UTS

59 24, 51 24, 59 28, all m favor of

AT HOUGHTON

the Purple squad Although he star

On Thursda), March 15, Prest If Jou :mag,ne you con Improi E ted off rather slowly, Bill Farnsworth

dent Lucke> continued his series of on these desmpttons of Houghton, i. alled off with the scoring laurels

Miss Estelle has assured us that m man, instances. alcohol causes wr> lectures b> presenting some of his try :t
senous death

We weren't so much aroused then as when she said she w as sure e

kne nothmg about liquor, but that there was a group which did and she
waved her hands in the direction of the platform

John and Clair spent Wed night m Rochester The, must have had

"ducky" weather in which to hitch hoke John admits that one must be
almost a goose to hike in such weather Wall, I swan'

Probably )014 can The de amassing a total of 97 points in the
ideas on a person's education Dr scription has not yet been n ritten, in, six games Charlie Benjamin was
Luckey stated that after gerting spite of Basil Wells' most excellent high scorer for the Gold with 63
right with God through Chnst, one in the Lanthorn of 1932 These I point. and plaed good ball during

which iS the most essential need, an chosen for this issue of the Star,

1

indikidual should recognize three im- ha.e some disimctne fedtwes

, The girls' series hasn't been de

the entire season

porrant factors that tremendously in A golden oriole swung on the top cided yet and ts so Jumbled up that
fluence Ide home, church, and most branch of an oak tree watching ' we dare not pass Judgement upon its
school He considered the last fac- the world below with something possible outcome

Dr \\'oods sa>s thar people like red shirts in Russia, brown shirts in tor, which appears to be the strong. akin to dischin He say cluttered ' HIGH LIGHTS

Germany, blad shirts in Italy, 5 es, and even blue shirts But here in the at at prexnt, as it is related more clumps of buildmgs sheltered by oc

good old USA we Just like white collars

closely to Houghton students, name- casional groups of trees It seemed

If you haven't a clean shirt, ablack one 15 the best > ou can buy

college

OF THE SERIES

Maybe that's because #e ha.e all the Chmest laundnes over here 4, in the form of the under graduate to him Just a tiny vill,ge nestled in High Scorer of the Seriesa bend of the Genesee with sleepy
Speaking of the importance of a stores, dusty streets, and scattered

4 Btll Farnsworth

Best Gold Guard-

Our good fnend Osgood, ts meloncholi, because the facult> makes college education, the President said homes His beady eyes saw a lazy Capt Burns

him write all he knows, and then doesn't give him credit for it
E:IQUETTE HINT

In the da,s of old nhen knights were bold,
nd s,lven,are hadn'r been miented

The split their peas on the edge of their words,
And ate nay contented

"The tntrinsic value of a college ed road winding up a steep Incltne K
ucation is beyond estimation " It w hat is known as the Plateau of
t. one to h.e the abundant life Learning He could see throngs of
, hich is abow a mere bread and but students pl>ing their wa> back and
ter existele and Hud) n + shoulll forth between the various box like
incourage others to aim toward such buildings He wondered if thew

H. S. FACULTY ENTERTAIN JUNIOR AND
SENIOR CLASSES

The Houghton High School fae
ulry enterrained their Jumor anc
Senior Classes last Fnday evening
m the Music Hall Auditorium Due

to the kind COASt&ration of the fac-

> ears

Alcohol aects the part of the
brain that makes us different from

the other animals It dissolves fats
of which nerves are composed, and
slos up the thought process 25

Dick Farnsworth
Best CenterOrrell York

l

Total Points Scored by Purple -280
Total P01nts Scored by Gold- 172

were all in search of that elustic

training

It is rumored that there ts a new club being formed around school
under the cognomen of "The Black Creek Bo> s '

Best Purple Guard-

Continuing, Dr Lucke) urged up thing called kna ledge The bright Captain Bob Rork's Purple aggreon the student body the necessit) of 1, feathered songster spread hi. gation copped the basketball series
plannmg one s undergraduate work wings and drifted off to the woods .ith a 59 28 win mer the Gold m a

4

..eli E. e-> course of study should What did he care for houses, storese final game, winning the senes 42
include a foreign language and colleges, and knowledge' Maybe The game last Friday night, started
mathematics, for success m these Mrs Oriole has a Juicy .orm for out to be a real thriller, but at the

end of the half the Purple here out

subjects usually mdicate general fit supper'
ness to cope with any problem Be

-Ruth Mc Mahon in front with a 26-13 lead, and were
never headed after that

sides, much diversification enables

one to appreciate his environmens Red brlck college buildings, ser- The game opened with the Gold
more fully, so one should carefully enely standing on a plateau, over- shong a fine defense and a danger
15 or 20 feet "I don't beline repeal
choose his curriculum ith the advice looking a cozy & alley with homes ous offense Scoring started .ith a

seconds In this rtme a car may go
ts going to stay

--HC

ulty the students were able to attend

-

P-D-E-N

both the basketball game and the

nestling on either side of its uneven basket by Dick Farnsworrh and con

of upperciassmen

A fter chapel several favorable highway, seemingl> unaware of its ' tinued regularly, with the Gold hav
comments were heard, most of which dtstincti. e location on the wmding ing deadedly the better of th. fra>

r Ar present the Student Council is contained the comment, "That's Genesee The entire picture con A short rally brought the Purple up

party

vinces one that Grace Livingstor to within one basket of them, but

As the vartous persons arrived at %,orking on a reftsion of the rules what I'e alays thought "
the auditorium, each was adomed in the Students' Handbook There
with a green crepe-paper band and a seems to be a liale question about the
whik shamrock

necessit> of it There are very few

-

HC

Hill's "Sabbath Vallek" contlnues K was stopped by the time keeper's

-

GOSPEL TEAM NOTES

whistle The Gold here leading 10 8

live as Houghton

On Sunday evening. March 18, a

at the quarter

The entertainment commtttee ' rules the> haen't broken are the Gospel Team composed of Shea Follming a winding road w came At the whistle the Purple came out

started things by giving the boys and, Some of the fellows sa> the onli Donelson, Foster, and Cronk and ac around a curE e and there quietly re and put on a scoring spree which
girls questions to match and thus rules the> havent broken are the companied 4 Professor Alton Cronk mdtng in a small fertile valle> ue saw sent them so far ahead that the>
each found his or her partner for the ones about omen's apparel Inci
evening The obsequious games dentall, the Rochester Umersit>

u err to rhe Methodist Episcopal a 1 illage apparently at peace with the could not be headed or even tied,

Church at Eldred, Pa Under God's world To the right we caught sigh, from then on The Gold were sadly

Here unusually interestmg, espectall> school paper earned an article not direction the, Here able to conduct of a railroad track beside the wind

routed after the first few mmutes

a mustc game m which the actors long ago wri defin:tel> corn:nenting 2 & ery insplrational e. angel:soc ser Mig Genesee River On either slde and scoring was wild, with many
wgre supposed to do two acts, pro- on the profuseness of Houghton's Lice composed of quarter, numbers of the main highway stood a neat eas) shots being w asted by both
posed b) the rest of the crowd Mrs rules

Basketball seems to be

selections by the trumpet trio, per row of dhelling places with a few teams Donelson replaced Benjamm

Steese b> playing loud or soft on the still an acti. c acti, 14 Purple Gold sonal restimonies. and the preachmg trees scattered arnong them Look but the substitution did not stop the

piano, gave them clues as to what series Just decided in faor of Pur- of the Word The message on the Ing about we saw houses rucked barrigi ot shots and points which
pIe A Senior All Star series hoped reit "What is man that thou art a.av in the heart of the hills Or their opponents ptled up The scor,

the> should do

After several such games the fac. for I arsin squads still to be chosen mindful of him," was brought b, the summit of one hill a house per at half tune was 26 13, sith th, Pur

ult, gaje a program by illustrating and the game, to be pla>ed with the
cernin traits of St Patrick H ith m Alumni

cidents of their lives Pres Lucke> one ad,antage The> remember ho.

ched high, on the brou, another Plt m f

Glin Donel,on

]I

Practice teachers ha.1.

C

-

OWLS CLUB MEETS

rold of some of the modents ot his 2 student goes about to polish ap- Thi . ickli meeting of thi O. 1

school life and Mrs Bowen trul> Ples The Banquet of the Min

Club .as held on Thursda,

e'en

shoed herzlf to be a :oman of 'srerial
Association last Friday *em ing March 15, but the usual busines•
action rather than words
ed quit. successful in

nest!.d back m a peaceful corner
still another Mor. notic.able thar

thi. liLli ,#as another ovirlooking thi

ront

Acting Capt Frank's proteg.5

grabkd thr.. baskets in as man>
mmut.. at the beg:nmng of the 2nd

jillage on whose statel, bro„ proud half A humed time out by the
h sara group ot large brick build Purple endld lt, hout.er, for Bill

Farnsuorth bigan .inking a bunch
kning lt, meeting .as postponed and the hour ings-this, Re H .re informed, wa,
Houghton Coll.ge B.htnd this, rts. of long shots, some of them from thi
, ah Spcnt in a general discussion of
center line
ing to which ali had been eagerl) '°" their ciampie m social actitties rl„ Unthorn the Club publication Ing graduall> were still othir hill·
Next came the event of the e, en purpose If thi rest of us :,ould fo!

looking f

or·uar

d Mrs BoN en pre. and organization Re might eliminate and the possibilities of the studenT
rh. general crit,cism of lack of cul bod, cooperating m this prolict

sented tile honors of the class to

Margaret Wnght and Dorothy ture Unquestionabh the religiou.
Krause who are valedctorian knd

acti, iti of Houghton iS ..11 organ

salutatorlan for the Class of '34 ized The Choir made a very suc
Lots York was given honorable men cessful trip Sundav, One of the

--H'
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GREENBURG GIRLS
ENTERTAIN AT TEA

tion because her average was witnin choir members contributes thts from Mrs Luckey and the women mem
2 pomt of the salutatorian's

Emil> Post "There is no greater test bers of the facult> were guests ofthe

Refreshments, green and white of a man's -or a woman's- (or a
ice-cream and hire cake with green
lang, were then served The colors tra.eling #,th him He who is al
green and white, are the Senior col- .az i keen and read, for anpthtng
(, ca. 'tls so ) delighted .ith e,cry

girls

covered with maples and plne trees
and among th.se more homes This

Benjamin and Frank starred tor

thi losers, who felt keenlv the loss of
peaceful village .as the collige tour Captain Burns The Purple wire not
bufficienrly aroused to have any out

of Houghton
-

HC

-

SPORTS

standing stars, since after the first

quarter the> were so tar ahead thar
the> could afford to

Coast

along

taking advantage of rhe breaks and
their own superior team work Bill

of the Greenburg Cattage at

I Farnsworth was high scorer . ith 28

renor's) ".earing" qualities than Tea
Tuesday afternoon Tea was Another Purple Gbid Series ha# points to his credit
sen ed from a daintily spread table at drawn to a close .ith the Purple boy.

ors

-HC
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Mrs Colvin Speaks
lContinued From Pdge OnA

LINEUP

Mhich Miss Jian Trout, house pres captained b> Bob Rork but managed i PURPLE
ident, presided Thus Mill be great mosrl> b> Bill Farnsorth, coming F 10 Rork (Capr)
amusing incident (Brockett Hale " remembered b; the guests as one out on top Six games were played' F 28 W Farns'th
slipptng up on the Elle floor,) willing of the pleasant occasions of the ycar , ith the Purple victorious in the first C 8 York
to oierlook shortcomings, (the trail,
-HC--

the wets said that prohibmon reduc- ing robe of the man ahead,) and ap

ANNA HOUGHTON

DAUGHTERS MEET

ed dnnking 359 while a giwmment I parendp oblivious to discomfort (ris
statisticlan said 60r
iC

er committee and be on time), is

We have had a great campaign to needless to sa), the one first includ
break down national prohibition
Propaganda m books, on the stage rhetical phrases are ours) The

The

Anna Houghton Daughter.

. 111 meet this afternoon at the home

cd on the next trip "-(the paren of Mrs M J Pnor

The program on Easter Hill be in

all has been bought Today condi Extension sen ice of the XY PS 14 1ciarge of Miss Moite
tions in New York Cil, according to doing .en valuable Hork and thes

GOLD
Moon 2

Benjamin 9

Stamp 6

4923 The Gold evened it up with i C 1 Morrison

2 40 34.ictor, and took the lead to G 4 R Farnsth
the tune of 3328 Where were the,G 6 Mc Carty
Purple' No one knos exactly, but G 2 Nelson

thet certainl> w .re not clicking Just G 0 Mem

then Just as they slumped the) al
co regamed their pose and the last
games of the series were perfeq

slaughrers The Gold lost Gannon

Frank 8

Mountioy 3
Donelson 0

59

28
--HC

-

If a man smiles at home

Mrs Colvm's observations are much pa> ing its own expenses We noted Sophomores are holding re exams, ar and gamed Frank, but the Purple somebody is sure to ask him
worse than they have been for 14 from the Bulletin Board that rh, least the, ha, e a re lexam schedule machint rolled on to victon Th for money.

.
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